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History of the _Royal Arms of the Kingdom of Serbla 
(1882-1918) 

Ьу Мг. Ojordje J. Andric, SerЬian Heraldry Society «White Eagle» 

Medieval SerЬia, coпsideriпg her geograpl1ical position, was under the influence 

of the Ancient Byzantine Empire as well as Westem Енrор е. Even tlюugh the 

intluence о[ East was naturally more strong апd appreciated, none of those had the 

strengtl1 to ovemlle each other. Various influences took р1асе in many aspects of 

politics and economy, шilitary and trading and, last but not least, in heraldry. 

Origins of heraldry in Serbia can Ье traced back to the 12th century. That was а 

tiшe the medieval Serbian aristocracy started to organize the westem way, which 

resulted in need of heraldry. More serious interest for heraldry took place in the mid

l 4th centurv under the influence of German, Austrian-Hungarian and ltalian armorial . 
,,.,----

acl1ievements. 

SerЬian niler Stephe11 Urosh IV Dushan «The Po•Nerful» (l 308-1355, King · 

1331-1345, Eшperor 1345-1355) considered himself and his State to continue the 

power and the glory of Byzantium. Therefore, he adopted а douЬle-headed eagle, 

Byzaпtine oшament and sign of Imperial significance introduced Ьу Komnins dynasty, 

as his insigпia, but with а slight cha11ge - iпstead of the Byzantine douЫe-headed 

eagle Or on Gules, Emperor Dushaп used it Argent on Gules. This symbol later 

received more proper heraldic fom1 and became known as the Arms of SerЫa and her 

rulers. It might Ье interesting to point out that the douЫe-headed eagle ( Gules on 

Or) represented SerЬian towп, later capital, of Skopje (today the capital of the 

RepuЫic of Macedoпia) оп а «portolan» (шар) of Catalonian sailor апd cartographer 

Angeliпo Dulsert in 1338. 

Later 011 the SerЫan rulcrs also used thcse armorial achievements as the 

«annoruш insigпia» of tl1eшsel ves and the land they n1led. The Ulrich Richental 's 

armorial «CONCПJUМ DE CONSTANCZ 1414-1418» shows tl1e Arms of SerЫan 

Priпce «Despot» Stephen Lazarevich «The Tall» (137=7-1427, Prince 1389-1402, 

«Despot» 1402-1427): Gules, а douЫe-headed eagle Or (mistake Ьу Richental ! ), 

between two bull's horns Or (bull's homs were used as Crest in some earlier Arms 

of this family). Some armorials, especially «Шyrian» ones, repeated the douЫe-headed 

eagle Argent on Gules as « The Arn1s of the Royal and Imperial house of Neшanyich» 

( SerЫan rulers 1166-13 71 ). 

Тhе fall of the Ancient Byzantine Empire and SerЫan State under the Ottonшn

Turkish occupation in 1459 n1arked the епd of heraldry in SerЬia, since the feudal 

systeш of the Ottomans was based on Islan1 ideology and did not have the need f or 
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use Anns. Howeve_r, tl1e douЫe-headed eagle coпtinued it's «heraldic lite» in tl1e Алпs 
of Montenegrian-Zetiaп family ot' Chamoyevich. 

· The previously шentioned «Illyrian» · annorials, starting troш the 16th century
slюwed aпotl1er · S)111bol сщ1ш1011lу recognized as «The National Aлns ot' Serbs», 
пашеlу: Gules, а cross Argent between four furisons Argent ( optionally Or or 
Azure). This specitic sign also has Byzantine backgro1.1nd; it '"'as first introduced Ьу 
the Byzantiпe dynasty of Paleologues (ruled in 12th-14th centuries). It was used on the 
Iшperial «flaшulon» (baimef) авd the West coнsidered it the Am1s of Constantinople 
(today's Istanbul) as well as the Am1s of Paleologues themselves. 

The true шeaпing of tl1is syшbol has long been f orgotteп� sоше think that the 
Byzantiпes coшbined а cross, а sigп of Christianity, with fire-steels, symbols of light, 
iп order to шark the differeпce troш the Westem crusaders wl1icl1 had опlу а cross 
on their Am1s; tl1e most popular апd рrоЬаЫу correct interpretation was tl1at the tire
steels ,vere actually Greek «Beta» - letters апd that tour «В» s stood for «BALIЛEYI 
BA�I ЛЕОN ВАПЛЕУОN ВА�IЛЕУОП:I» translated as «КING OF ТНЕ КINGS 
REIGNS OVER ТНЕ КINGS». Anyway, this symbol was accepted Ьу t]1e Serbian 
Orthodox Church and the Serbs iп exile (many of the Serbs fled to the Austro
Htmgarian Eшpire away from tl1e Turkish terror) and, through the ceпturies, all of the 
Serbs began to identify theшselves with this sушЬоl. Besides, the fire-steels of 
Paleologнes f ound their place iп the Am1s of the Marquees of Moпferrat, BourЬon 
Dukes of Panna, BourЬon Dukes of Guastalla, the Princes Di Тассо of Montemillet, 
on the Gallatia11 Gate in Istanbul etc. 

1n 1701 а Dalшatian puЫicist and historian Paul Ritter-Vitezovich ( 1652-1713) 
p1.1Ыished his annorial «STE:MMA TOGRAPНIA SIVE ARМORUМ ILLIRICORUМ _ 
DELINEA ПО, DESCRIPПO ЕТ RESТIТUТlO►), witl1 «The Natioпal Am1s of Serbs» 
anюng over 60 other domestic and foreign Aлns. Ап artist and icon-painter 
Christopher Zhefarovich (1700-1753) puЫished iв 1741 tl1e Serbian traпslation of 
Vitezovich's annorial апd called it simply «STEМATOGRAFIA». This revised and 
traпslated annorial became one of the most important means of cultural struggle of 
Serbs agaiвst the foreigп power. 

Iп 1804 tl1e Serbs, led Ьу Karageorge Petrovich (1768-1817), upraised against 
Turks, weariпg а cross witl1 fire-steels on their banners. During the 211d uprising in 
1815, led Ьу Milosl1 Obrenovich (1780-1860), Serbs used the same symbols. 

The newly proclaimed Principality of Serbia adopted its Aпns in 1825 as 
follows: Gules а cross Argent between four furisons of the same, encircled with а

wreath composed of Dexter oak leaves Vert, and Sinister olive leaves of tbe same, 

and placed on а Robe of Estate Purpure, douЫed Ermine, surmounted Ьу а 

coronct of Prince. This was the official Aлns in 1834-1882. 
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Оп February 1882 (Juliaп caleпdar) the Kingdoш of Serbia \\'as proclaimed, апd 
Prince Milari М. Obrenovich IV (1855-l 9Ql) was also proclaimed Hi·s Maje�ty King 
Milan I. Ne,..., fom1 of state reqнired new Anns. The intention was to keep the «old» 
A.пns, Ьш to add something completely ne\\:. The new A.пns of the Kingdom of SerЫa 
1,1, ere Ыаzонеd Ьу Stoyan Novakovich ( 1842-1915 ), an historian, philologist. herald 
and the Secretary of Educatioп \\1ho combined the <<old>> am1s with the douЬ!e-headed 

eagle of' Nemanyichs, \\'l1icl1 \Vas to symbolize the po\ver and the glory ·о!' the former 

SеrЫап 111edieval State, апd а fleur-de-lis (popнlar t1ower in Sc:rbia, commonly 
k.Iю,a,11 as «Yirgш Mary's Flower). The Blazon оГ tl1e Royal Аппs (Figure 3) is as 
tollows: Gules, а douЫe-headed eagle displayed Argent, armed Or, ·accompanied 

in base Ьу two fleurs-de-lis Or, and charged on his breast with an escutcheon 

Gules, а cross Argent, bet"'·een four furisons of the same. The shield is ensigned 

Ьу а Royal Crown and ·placed оп а Robe of Estate Рuгрuге, douЫed Eгmine, with 

а Royal Cгown proper. Тhе Royal Ап11s were desigпed Ьу Ннgо Gerard vоп Strohl 
and adopted oПicially оп 7 October 1882. 

This Ап11s remaшed tl1e sаше after tl1e overtllfow ot' tl1e Obreпovich dynasty 
апd the coroпation of' Prince Peter Karageorgevich as His MaJesty Кшg Peter l, but 
witl1 а minor change - the proper Royal Cro\\11 was applied instead of а heraldic 
Royal Cro1,vn. The official use of the Royal Ап11s 1,vas пр to tl1e шerge of tl1e Kingdom 
оГ SerЬia iпto the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Sloveпes in 1918 
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